Features

- The respirator can be used more than one shift.
- Advanced electret filter medias for upgrade performance efficiency.
- Apply new exposure test after 120 mg loading test and storage condition.
- Comply to mandatory testing of the clogging resistance requirement.
- Comforms to EN149:2001+A1:2009 FFP3 R D
- With Dolomite (D) clogging test for better breathing resistance.
Resuable Respirator Cleaning Direction
- When use more than one shift, disinfect the face seal foam with wipe at end of each shift.
- Store the cleaned respirator in zip bag and put in the closed box.
- Do NOT rinse the respirator with water.

Premium Exhalation valve
- High efficient exhalation valve with secure seal from leakage
- Apply latex free material to avoid irritation.

Superior Soft inner Seal
- Contoured soft facial seal with PU foam to increased superior comfort.
- Inner facial seal can be cleaned for multiple usages.

Easy Adjustable Buckle System
- 4 front buckle system for easy adjustment.
- Strong and wide bands to offer secure fit for wide range of facial sizes.
- Latex free straps to reduce irritation.

Durable and Reliable 3D Structure
- Collapse-resistant structure for durable and reliable use to wearer.
- 3D structure with larger space to enhance filtering efficiency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Exhalation Valve</th>
<th>Organic Vapour</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12231</td>
<td>FFP3 R D</td>
<td>Valved</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 pc/polybag, 5 / box, 100 / ctn / 5.85&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>